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'IS COUGH B.afiti !

bmg tried and popular Remedy is again called
ttention of the public. asoft.n a. the year
round, the proprietors annually allska their
the people, andremind them that amongst the
thlugs reyu•r.d for the health. comfort and ens
e of the fondly through the long and tedious
aof winter, co.:. Cough Ital•am should net be
en. For years it boa been ■ household medi-
ed s •orkUll for the safety of their chit-
na all whosufferfrom ally di-ease of thethroat,
Wiring.. cannot all -mil to be without it. Is
o to the crdinaty fur ounce so long in lb
,wm now furnish our mammoth family rite

• which will, incommon with the othor size, b e
t all Drug rit,ri.s.

FOR CROUP,
Lain u .11 L, f,und illy.ltraLle, and may alwaysiip,l"/ the :au t

WHOOPING COUGH.
,etimouT fall Irl,o hare uiect tsr thla lard,e during. the last ten ;yearn ;a, that it isr relieve. at:deur., It.

SORE THROAT.
3t.ur thrt,t wrt with thyBahatt—taking lit-ottet.—et:d rory tivon hod relief.

HD COLDS AND COUGHS
4..00 to a iiteady unwut this great rintlied).—ilcctril in tiring !chef where all •ther.ait•

h NESS OF THE THROkr.
CHEST AND LUNGS.
t delay procuring and ininiediawdy, tal:itirgcugh /ialmani. IILen trouLled w it`.4 way of the,tr,tl difficulties. They are 10.'4 ureraocillar2vof Consumption, and If tic..l. arresitcd, withr late, I IA top you'away i..aZu the Talley ittram which none can o'c'.o, real urn,

IN CONSUMPTION,
Irp.worn .utterer ha. famed relief and W—-ee that her 11(e bias been made easy and pro-the ne.• ur CO4'SCollgh Belem.

IN SHORT,
e kunst. the article, and itn•,ryrto Brain an!It i■ for ale by every tor,,Agibt and Dealerla in tbq United States.
THE C. G. CLARK CO.,

Proprietors, New Bang; CT.

! Re ad I ! Read !

kT"I'ENTION of the PEOPLE

IM=

World's Great Remedy,

e's Dyspepsia CUM
Taratiou is pronounced by Dyspopdiw as rtle
n remedy that will surely ma* that ag—-
and fatal malady. For year. It swept on tie
:e, carryingbatlore It to an nuEtuely `aura,
of sufferer..

Dyspepsia Cure has como to

the Rescue

lion, Dppepsia, ,Sick Heudadge

es.N or..le,Wity of ASYeinach, 12i8-

of Fowl, Flatulcncy, Las-
title, IFeart'lless, finally kr-

'allotting in Deal

ly curt.) Ly this potent remeatly, an the pa•
it. Although but flee years before the
tis the verdict of the nausea? Rear what
on. of Milwaukee, gays:

L ESTER OX, of Mils'ANA ,!
Mai Arics, WlB., J.6-2 ‘i 1646 '

. O. CLARK 2 Co., Nem Eat".(horn.
elfand wife have used Cf...eaDyopepria Corm.'roved PEILFICTLY laWafoceory as 'Rom-eNO hesitation IlAy.ingthat -o LA.woTwAT 131{,NIFIT4ola Ilr use.
'ery Ileopectr,+4,

(tilgur LEZ.IT.Ii it /4-57 ci

citEA T—IILIs:SSIN G.
cr. L. F. WARD, Aron, Lorain Co., O.]
ten; cf Ariwstrortp, Draggrists, andante!

t gives me great pleasure tostate tha t
derived great benefit from the use at

psis Cure. Shehis been fora number oi
iy troubled with Dyspepsia, accompanied

roxyams of constipation which so prat
thatshe was all the while, for months, an
nything. Bho took, at your inetanco, Ccsa'a
'nre, and has derived GREAT BIREFIT
and s now comparatively well. She re-

. edieln• us greet blessing.
Truly yours,

665. L. P. WARD.

GEER G MEN.
.I.A.Ac Mita, of Atiegharq, tostfflor tba
hita, alter all other remedies b t

I)BUGGISTS.
in the country mill tell lan. if you

otible to enquire, that every me that buys
Co..'Dm:anal&Cure from them, speaks in
• gn►llLed praise°, Itstreat medicinal viz-

Dyspepsia Cure

• d invaluable la all cams of Diarrhea
Ostia, issuier Oosiptstata, Griping ead

disordered ooaditoo of thestomach.
•mutateto city or coast! y everywhere at
to. wiry impetkatios to

C. G. CLARK CO., -

mobPriaprisicon, Now Haven.et,

D. BUE H LER,
Geitioburg, Pa.,

ant for Adams county.

AORlilt

Wit,* 41,.44!"!114,,tetaP.sett giti andDiane:wad,ase
. • kitti tot.143Eitd'AtIOIt:

Tl4, if4A tanBlllNa aElis**4•TtiliFri-
d37 111 104bAlaR;at ki.oo or {9.60 if
not IstibsortptfidiedistosiAung4ElligiAliliCeirageitarq pal&sinlesa as tbe op-
t folvol tintsiattatiera.

"",1 •

raarisistaxtaaatii marled et reasonable cate9:
'.-b-llbataldo4ll4haarHlbamlde !a persaDe ealtorti-

. el ng b 7 the quiirter,beifyear. cm.yere.• 11p1.0Ial aca-
Cilllfbelcaerted et spacial rates, le iweed

,q•Tbe eircalattna al lb eSvalt aas Binniazzlrons-
batilarger titantbot ever Attained by aro, tevispiper
is A.Aiani9 ttaitaity and, as au advertising mediuta, it
tmeet be etctlied. - '

Wnir. ornil kinde Will be promptly 'etseirted,
tl J et fair rates.. ifaimi-Mlle , Blanks, Cards, .Piimpb-

Leta, die., in every variety and style willbe printed at
111 ,rt notice. Terms Caen.

OFFICLAI,BLRECTOIIT
. COUNTY 0/7/CLIT.S.•

identjaollie,--DoLert A. ilaiker,
AsvaciaLs Deakenaon, Joseph J. lin.Ln.f',4ll•4matar Melhorn.
Nrjitte_rueletRecorder-I,W= D. Elpitzwertla.
Mar*efLAACourts---A, W. Minter.
District Attorum,-Wrn. A. Da ncau.
reearnrer-4. D. Watt he.
Mitrigr+-Philap
CJ Ironer-41r. W. J. Meinare
Surveyor--Jesse D. firDer.

Wierman, Jacob Lott Atoll.
taus - Clerk-J. M. Walter. Counsel-Wm

Mc:Olean. Physician to Jall-Der3". W. C. O'Neal.. . .. . .
Dir ,ctors of the •Poor—John litrihn, Martin Getz,

Bonj i rain Deardorff. Steward—Jonas Johns. Clerk—II. A. 'OJAI% Tr,isurer—liteab Benner. Coun.
set-3,40. Neely.—-ehysiciiiin-4 . W.C..-O'Neal.

.luditors—lieurY L. Bream, Martin E Bollinger, Eli
BOROUGH. OF GETTYSBURG

Burgin—Niter Alyers
Cuun,il—W.S. Hamilton, Alexander Spangler, David

WarrenGeorge A. Earnslvrw, A.M. Hunter, Wm.
BAIT: Cierk—Jeremilkti Culp. 'Treasurer

Samuel R.
amstaide,Crearge W. Wakeri. •
5,'1901 Dirett ,:rs—llarid A. Buehler, r9n. Guinn, W.

T. King, liiratu ‘Varrcu, Jahn 1. McCreary, A. J.
C ,ver. .S, creta ry—J Jhu F. MeCiaary. Tiessurer—
E. 11. Fahlloituck,

NATIONAL ➢A\E
•PeeSil4at--,George Swope.

Cas'tire—.LEnscry
T.-tier—Henry D. Bentior.
Directors—Oct...go S.W.), Wai luta l'oung, Henry

Wirt, D. Will, David Ken:licit:art, Win. Mc-
6.!ierry, William D. lltmea, Jo.Luta Metter, Marcus
ENIII,OII.

71P.ST BANK. OYQZTTTBBCILG.
Peesident—Gcdrge Throue.
C..tshfir—Ock,rge AmuILL
Tellor=A. M. Hunter.
Dirce3tm—fieorge Throne, David 31cConantrhy, JohnIlrouth, Robert Dell, John Horner, George Arnold
Jacob ..ljuagclautn.

1T GRIEF CZIIESaItr.
Presid:ltt—J.4, Schick. •

Tre_hiurer—ikiezawler
.Ifarvvers—John Runt, J. L mil, Joglab Benner,

George Spangler, George Little, William B..Meala,
Alexander Gonean.

ADAM.; COUNTY MrTUALINSTSINCE COMIUNT.
President—Grurge Swupe. -
Vice Pr.:ideal—Samuel R.

Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward IJ.Eallueeitock.
"Zr ,cutire Clvnmitter—ltebert McCurdy, henry A

ricking, Jacvb King.
EDEMA COUNTY ACIELICCI.TCZAL SOCIETY. •

Pros den:•--Somucl
3ice Pre.tiddiaa—Wllliain McSherry. J. S. Witberow.
Cor.,ep Secretary—llanry J. Stable.

Sccreiary—Edward G.Fahaeatock.Tretsurcr—Daciazo,z:prz-1-1111ano B. Wilson, William -Wible,Jonas
ourash, Frederick Dinh I, W. Rom WlLite, Elitha

Panruse,Jotin 11. McClellan.
SCILDI9O ASSOCIATION.

Prc sident—Edward G.Fahnestock.
17, Pres ideat—Wlliam A Duncan
Srcrefar it—John F. .11cCreary.
T,lartrer—Jacob :Kitzmiller.
ittnoger.t—C.`. Henry Buehler, J. W. C. O'Neal,.JohnRupp, John Culp (of 11.,) Wm. Chritzman.

OAS SONIPANT.
C. PAltuustock.

A. Dtpx.sn.
Tre:1,,,,r 7—J.1 B. Danner.
.11,,,:/ers—A. D. fluchler. 31. Eichelberger, 11. D

IV Iles, 8. 11, Russuli, W...../ I.Dunc,a4, J. D.D41.1402•

waren coimurr.
Pr, ,i,/cul—George W . McClellan.

and Trea.rusw,s--Scusuil R. Russell.:„,v,,—G. W. 3ieClellan, George Swope, E. BS.nobler. S. R. Russell,ll. J. Stehle.
0 VITYSINLIGlIAILIXO/D.

5..,•,2 try c.Jitt T,..;urci,Darid
. Pital. Second.Trairi.. d,part 9.00 A. M. 1.00 P. II4f :uric: 12.30 P.M. 4..30 P. M•ri, 1....r-, tr.tiu makes close cuunectiork for Hat-

riatrurg rlsd.tostoro :Lod ,55'esterit points, the second
trdict w4tltlitLlttni,...• •

•.;.)ciA.TIoNs.

:."0.114, I. 0. 0. F.—)Testa corner oeartliae Irl leeta,every Tuesday evening.
U11,..71 E Isl . X..120,1. O. 0. F.—ltt 03dlows' 14111,1,1 awl nil nenday In each month:
GOO,/ Samaritan Lodje, sro. 1136, 4. Y. AL—Corner of

CArlislo and itaßroad streets,. 24 and 4tli Thursday
in wit mouth.

Ovi.,i/e.tploltis.Leidct, /. 0. G. T.—On Baili-
n-I ruL,t, o`cry M".tridity

Vayayus Tribe, ztv,ll, .1".0. R. llceonaug,by's
11 LI I. every Fridlky ovor.tiLg.

Ths:N. ,.LI, 47.4. R.—ln Stet—and Sentinel Building,
ev..ry S turd

..ata.nt Diripas tVs. 214 S. 7.--In Bier and Sentinel
Dialling, every Wednesday eremina.

=MEM
La: 1, . ran, CiAr 2)--nuttor, Rev. 0. A. liLty,.D. D.—

y Prof,, ors of College and Seminary al.
t emitely, Sabbath morning and evening andW4.1:‘,..1as err !ling. During vacations, Sundayovoningservico omitted.

LLaroln.(fit.'.l42.4l')--itev.E..Breidonbitugin
•i'art“th Gvenifiz, aunt Wedn..

Ml= C. Milton, J. B.
Sa''. nth rn,inng end evening,

Ac. 1 'lineally OVLIIi14".
,i 47/ It, Tnrlnc.l-11,. W It. 11. Deatriel, Ser

.S36l=nitli :morning and evening, d: Wedueedsy
evening,.

oat.udie—ltev. Tosnth Ifoll. Services 1et,31 and sth
nt.t hi, morning and aftennoon.

United Pr,:;',Verikn.—Re 4r. T. Tatattann.—Servicaa
appointments.

i'rofognal Qardo,
J. _OVERCE,roloptlyATTORNEYolloctiowand ATr..W* Attend toc.

h,..ntruited toLiscaro.
Daunor and Zieg-

,r's tore, 3:::. .i:n.,TCitruet,,Gettylbtltg,Pfl.
May 23,1'367.

I.VID BUEHLER ATTOR-
r LAW, \ iil promptly attend to collet,i 31.1 they i- ai-ineßsentrusted to We care.

4...Miro:it ale roaidunce lathe threestory building
,bddte f ulrt llouoo. [Gettysburg,May 29,1161'

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
A' LAW,0T,..0 ut li is residence in tLeSOotti-ens

Oorcer ufC,,utro Squaro.
•M. 27.1867.

jOS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LTTTLESTOWN, PA.,
Rill promptly attend to Colloctione, Conveyances,Writing of Deolli, Leases, Le., and all other busineaaen treated to Lis care.
4iirOffice ou Fr,lerick street, at the office formerlyoc.mpied Sherb, Rimier aud.l.leliring. •
7+l,y 2.0, 1863.—1y.

D. M'CONAVGUY,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

=1

3IcCONAUGHY has associa_
&tad .1t)11S51. KIIAUTLI,Fieq., in thepractice

of the Law, htliis olddfficce, one door welt ofßlSithLwW4
Drug itore,Cikambernburg street.

attention given to Snits, Collectionsendg,,itleipent of Estates. 101 legal business, and
aims t.. l'ontions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages
ain't U. .ttato,s,at all clmes,promptly and efilcleta*attended to.
Laud a. ‘rranta located, and choice Farm, for sale
T ~..I,lud other western States. [Nov. 27,188L-1

Da. 3. A.' ARMSTRONG, !-
Haring L....At"! at NEW' SALEM, will Wind

toall Itaatheaof bts vorentdoa, and will bi leaad at
hit office whoa not prat...Wl:W.ly eu,aged

31c nitaoWN,
Adana county, Pa. July :14,18138,4(

111R..T. W. C. O'NEAL
.I_, Lis. big OtUce at hi. re•iance In llaltlmgr•

reet,t wo AOorl sbavo tbo Compitcr Office.
Gettisburs, /day 29,1867.

JOIII4ILAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tiat,ooleislisObansbersharmitreet„,,enedoor west

of the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. R.
Liornee•Drugittore,erbere be may be &end ready
Bud willing to attend any C4llO within the province
~ tho Dentist Poreonsln,7aut oftullsetsof teeth
are invit,e3 to call. • ' rmar2r,lB67

R. IVAI. STAISISTITH I Dent-
ist,, having located In Gettysburg, °Coca ,bis

erricetl to the yoblio. Office% Tork "street, *early-
opposite the GlobeInn, where he will be prepared to
attend to any case withinthe provinceof the Deritiat.
Perseusto Want of full or partial mastic toetleace la-
vite, toCall. Terms reasonable. -

April 8,1868.—tf _ ,

DR. C. W.I3FSSO.N.'
HAs it.tflUstilikbiPraertlte ot.M•clicine ID LIT.

TLESTOWN,and otters hie eervicee to thepublic.
Office at his house, earner of Lombard street and
Foundryalley, near theRailroad. Special attention
given to Skin Diseases. [Littlestotra,Not.l9,ll4l7

eaiii, Kumiti, ginti, tr:
GETTYWRG

LIME KILNB.
TB/miadtra igneci his bought oat his for put

ner, G*nxN, end now continues

TaE LIME-BURNING BUS NEBS
himsolf—at the Gettysburg Lime Kilns; on theCarlio
cd the 1/411r044)., Auld North Etrattoti street. Thu*

fa I Inepast patronage, town' endeavor to deserve. ils
continuant*, by vicsiiiibling Ala business as vigerolia.
ly and onas large a scale as possible—always selling
a good article and giving good measure. Yarmorsaad

others may loOk for theproinnt dlliniof ordiies:-
tka,

COAL RUSINESS,
..raariug, taw

f4itssir,ll4 $4•14164.111P" roirower *Pt
'tautlyon-bisAL • • ' L

• •

yfoo2o9lo424ltvoivolaikfto4rifirf•
00ttroborg, Nov. 20, 1801.4 f JAC6S i niT

Ji.{+Li3y ~ii2
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Xife and he Vuoirauct.
H. A PICKING,

INSURANCE AGENT,
Represents the most reliable Fire, Life

_Accident, Live Stock, and Horse-
thief, Insurance Companies in'

• the United States.
OASII ASSETS .OF COMPANIES REPRESENTED

OVER 043,000,000.

PERPETUAL, STOCK OR MUTUAL
RATE RISKS TAKEN:

SURVEYING AND CONVEYANCING
also attended to

OFFICE IN WEST MIDDLE STREET, GETTY'S-
BURG, PENX.,I •

May 7, 1569.-Cm

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
CAKE CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Assets Jan. 1, 1569, $3,968 282 80
J. 11. tVAiIIBTRN, 011A:S. J. MARTIN,

Secretary. President

GEO. M. LYON,
aset Secretary

A. F. WILLMARTII,
flee Presiden

T. R. GREENg, D. A. EIgALD,
Alb't Sectrotary. 2d Vice Preside

H. A. PICKING,. Agent,

IVcdt Jliddle Sirect, Gellysbury, Pa
April 30, lieo.-6ro

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA

232 WALNUT ST., PIRLADELPRIA
INCORPORATED 1791.

CHARTER PERPETUAL

MARINE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE
lames Limited or Perpetnal Policies

Assets Jan. 15t,1909 , —.42,346 323 39
$20,000,000 LOSSES PAID IN CASE!, SINCE ITS OR-

=I

ARTHUR. G. COFFIN, CIIAILLES PLATT,
President. Vice Presiden

NIATIIIAS NOBILIS, Secretary

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
office tin West Middle Strut, Cellysburg, J'a

April 30, 69.-0 m

ADAMS COUNTY
if UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INOORPOIIATED, MAJIOII 18, 1851.

OFFICERS
President--Ileorgels wope,
Plce•Procideut-B&mnel ILR ogee I I
Secretory—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—R.6. Pahweetock.Executive Committee—Bober t McCurdy,,11. A.Picktug, Jacob Stag.
MILLISI.gers.--(igprge wope,D. A .11 uebl er, B. AlcCur4, 9. B. Russell, G. Pahn pistonk, 6ettyebarg ; Jacobfang, Straban township; Frederick Diehl, Franklin;11. A. Picking, 9traban ; Abdiel F. Gitt, New oxford;

Wm. ItUi6 White, Liberty; IL O. l'eters,Patersisarg(Y. 8.)
1121.T111 IICompsuy is limited Inits operations to the

county or Adams. It has been In operation for more
than 1i years, and in that period has made but one as-
seument,having paid losses byflre during that periodamounting toover 815,000. Any person desiring ail In=ranee can apply to either of the managers.inr-The Executive Committeemeats at the Wilde ofCompany, on the last Wedo esdsy Inevery month

at le'clor.k. P. 31. idine

Xivery c#tabletl.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales Si Exchange Stables
N. WEAVER & SON, Propriceore,

H4viNG this day associated with memy tsou LEvL M theLivery Busibess,canted on by me on Washington Street fora numberof years, I mould respectfully return my thanks to
theDublin for the kind patronage heretogure extend-
ed to me-

Zar410(1. conthiLatOra •Orirelipt
tronage.

We claim that we can furulah superior "kW
at as moderate prices as any ether establishment in
Gettysburg.

Our stables will to Lund stacked with the beat ofHorses and Vehicles.
We can furnish you a fine Wank town with careful

and obliging drivers for long or short drives. Wecan furnish you a pairof liorses and Baggy.
We can furnish you a nice sinkla lease and Buggy

for tinsinewor pleasere trip.
We can furnish you a fine Saddle Worse tat Gentle-

man or Lady.
We eau ferulaii you a Family Horse and Carriage.
We cantarnish superior facilities for visiting the

Hattie-fieldand Springs.
Particular attention paid to supplying Hack's far

Yunerala.
In fact, you can net :toy kind of a team to be Lad

in a first clew Livery.

Orli goods, Notiouo, at.
DRY GOODS. HARDWARE

TAIINESTOCK BROTHERS.
HAVE RECEIVED A

LARGE STOCK OP

SPRING GOODS

Qt.' EINSWARS.

April 30,1869.- tt

GO TO

CARPSTI

1, briftrYSBURG„ PA., FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1569.
.

tirp Sods+ ass, its

H. B;- W,{:o: DS
GET7y-affeßao

Is Selling atBottomPrice.s,.

=I

DRY 00018 AID DIME 400013
That are down to "tight thus." prices

NOTIONS, STOCHINGS, GLOVES, HANDKIER-
CIIIEVS, AC.,

That ■re cheaper thau over

SILK, GLASS AND OTIIER DRESS BUTTONS,

In great variety

1100 P HURTS, CORSETS, PROTECTORS AND TUX
NEW "CA N'TTIREAR 'EM" CORSET CLASPS.

All necessary to get dresses tont nicely

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,

Don't buy before you get my prkei

CASSIMERS, COTTONADES, JANIS, &e.,

HORSES BOUGHT A_ND SOLD
at all times and on reasonable term.. Persona buying
Horses at this establielanent have a good collection
to select from. All Horses sold guarantee.] as repre-
sented, or no made.

By strict attention to busineas, with a desire to
pleww, we hope to bare something to do.

NICHOLAK WEAVER,
LEVI I. WEATZE.

April 0, 184361.—tf

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALEk.i.EXCITANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.' •

ADJOLNING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

TliEUndersigned respect-
fully inform the public that be has openeda new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE

In this place, and is prepared to offer sttperior
commodations In this line. He has providedhimself
with Buggies, Carriages, Hanka, Light Wagons Sc.,
of the latest styles, sufficient to meet the pnbilo de.
mend.' HU horses are all good, withoutspot orbiota.lab, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old crip.pies,'' but all olyhe .240"order.

Biding partite cab always _ be socceuxualated andcom fortat6e oqLawn elatefa r cask,ed:
Partiee,large or small, elm get Jolt what they wanton the most accommodatingterene. '

• ►leitore to the Batthteeld poHtely attended to
andrellabledri were tarnished ifdesired..

Partineetattered b mad tram the Depot upon the
arrival and departure of every train.

Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and alwaysa-am:motor bargains given molts is "fair play•nd no gouging."

DUPHORN'S

C HIS CLOTHS

C lIIS CA.SSIVEAB.

C ALL HIS GOODS

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE-

• 113.,Parttcular 11000100 paid to forblablng Vblotbrand rtac4e for Vonerals.
' rrip-Ws tatter ourselves that by charting tooder
ately one by tarnishing el:warier accwinmodance"we cannot fall to pleat& every one who patronizesour establisbmout. T. T TAy.r. •tarn •

WMcltto and tftititiry.

REMOVAL!
The firm of Som.kCsarnaz UT. reinsured to•North Baltimore street, nettdoor to Boangter's OhneStore. We have onhand a choice assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(Bold and lillver,)•

`JEWELRY.ofall kdadiandlateststyles.SilverondPlated Wiowolut, Bone Gold,Silver and' Steel
SPECT A C L ES
of thebest nientifseture:'Also, Violins, Guitars, i.etordisons, Masi,Plies, he., Violin and @WittStriAoKeys, U..
AU kinds of Repairing in our tine dinut

at as reasonable prices as clatFthers,
and warranted., •

' -stermisiiktal tor pastfavors. we iallclCA'eettaslsrtwo Of mama. SUP 14 k. McCULltpixt,lass /1.1 igfia•-if '

'.4ardwarre, gunny, ac.
RAIADWABEAND O 800 ZR/1141.
Talsabeeribereltavedestreteraedfronathecitlet•with an lamas ivisitpgly at ILARDWAIt2 • 61*9NRIEFI. which they ate offeringat theirold 'bad

inSaltieseirietteet,atykrieleto colt th atlas* ate'toA obpflits 4/ part of
ljarpanter'sToola

„. Tools ,
Coac ‘7lpiling,tbad il ndlags ,

, CaWnethiakei'a Tools.
. ; .-

..
... .:. -./ionsokleiper's/Isitures

. rAli laniltof Iron heGle 0 CI,RIZA DP .4Z,Z, X.OrD3,011 s Paints .to . Alp. Tharal ineartiolsizioluded In,the several destutenaamenlionedabove,butVial'pas bikhsalriti , Stara. Awarp nlasatif. hanhail)„OlMlberamirellOPtok.4olW., ,Ali mit Mt .la *Tao it ae i.twilit:um.: a,* obbfiAPatta. ..PIPOr 1. he44mipylt404-vidikomialas 4ks• upiosoimets . , , ,

- - .

-
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WHERE IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY.

North-west corner of Square.

April 16.4.969:-tt

1869._DxsuL&ltLE 1869.
NEW GO\ODSI

hiog !-excellent Assort;Aekat

T SELL for very small profits, an
sin at doing*,vary large Biterears.

YALISIURNARIA 8fD 801,1AD BILK- por
EMIL

rAsmorriana snow0/110210H WOOL POP

To which I Invite exaculnatluo in

Price and Quality.
HA TS

All the latest Spring and Summer Styles

SHOES
Of all kinds. In Shoe, I coral that Ikeep thu best
clau of goods that are kept fa Adams county. Those
who hare tiled to get cheep Sham eloow/terw wow
learn that they have voted their mosey.

aprllls.—tf

NEW SPRING ASTD SUMMER

G,O 0 D S
• AT PETERSBURG.

GRIEST if BOWERS
(soccesPorg to B. LLittabew,)

IVrOULD.reopectralty trawl,/ ilia public that duiY V haps just returned from PA ,144•414• :VIM •

large anortatantyl

int Aar and „Indio&
A LITTLE GOOSEY;

follewlng exquisitely situ* ver
tiee~from the pen of an "Unknown;' will
tench the heart of every father and wuty,la-
er.)

Tha chill Roveniber day was done,
The working world home faring;

The wind came roaring throughthe strosta
And set the gas lights flaring ;

And hopelessly andaimlessly
The seared old leaves were flying;

When mingled with the soughing wind
I heard a small Toioderylng .

And r►hlvering on the corner stood
A child of four or over ;

No cloak nor bat her smaii, soft arms,
A.ntrwind blown curls to cover.

Her dimple face was stained with tears;
Hor'round, blue eyes ran over ;

She cherished in her wee, cold hand,
Artrunch of faded clover:

And one Inuad round her treasure, while
She slipped in mine the other;

Half-searedelplf-contidential, said,
'•0111 please, I want my mother."

"Tell me yeti! street and number, pet ;
Don't cry, take you to It."

Sobbing she.unimered, firget ;

Zl'be organ made mo do it :

"Ho canto and played ut stela ;

The monkey took the money,
And so I followed down the street,

The monkey was so funny.
I'Ve walked about a hundred hours,

From ono street to another ;

The monkey's gone, I've spoiled my flow-
erer-

Oh I please, I want my mother."

"But what's your mother's name, and
what

The street? now think a minute."
"Itqmotber's name is Mamma dear—

The street—l can't begin It."
"But what is strange abou t the house,

Or new, not like ltm others t"
"Iguess'you mesa my trundle bed,

MineInd my little brother's:
"Oh ! dear !1 ought to be at home

To help hirer say his prayers,
He's such a baby Le forgets,

And .Woare both such players—
And,there's a bar between to keep

From:pita:Wog on each other,
Eor Harry rolls when he's sleep ;

Oh, dear ! I want myanother,"

•

SING & SUMMER GOODS,
consisting In part of Ladles' Dram Good., Cloths, Cou-ntering, Domeetie Goods of all kinds, a MU line of
white Goods and Notions, Batty Shoes, Hardware,
Queentware and Groceriee. 'Clocks;Paints, Oil, Car.
Pat.. kc., *Pleb have bad*parchaind at panic rata,
mid will besold atprico. todefy competition..

Oho ne • ati'belbre pirathaeing eiveahere to com-pass atyleaaudpricea, m we art determined
not be underpold by any house fn the county.'

AprlL 30.1869.- tf
calzar • BOWSREI The sky grew stormy ; people passed

All muffled,homeward faring ;

"You'll have lo spend the night with cue,"
I said, at last, despariug.

I tied a kerchief round her nook—-
"What ribbon's this, my blossom?"

"Why! don't you know ?" she smiling,
asked,

And drew it from her bosom,

ttrtilitero, &t.

FARMERS
TRY THE

Star Rone Pli'osphate.
MOall avicol twists, theoneihre, whoera M ware*
X ()fan active and pereuc»et manure, and who

may have theelstmathat atticlapresented to their
notice fur the end time; Um tammlactturers would
mutat, that the

A. cord, with number, street and name;
My eyes astonished met it ;

"For," said the little one, " you see.
I might sometimes forgot it;

And so I wear a little thing
That tells.you all about. it;

For rnother says she's very sure
1 would get lost without it."

STAR RUNE PECOsruATE
I, worthy of their 'experimental trial. at last; past
esperienearrarnettleg the tallest eoldldattee. twat sL
ter a trial they.#(U add their tastlmony to that ofhundreds of firiessow who now regard ft as this amp-
estand best manure in the market.

11/E A M _ x 0 -11 I A
thisinapplikl abundantly from ch. ordsole PerLi oo 0

e thod*. Pares, 6114.. iss .70N IN.BAGS.Yarinerswishing. 0 rdttail Boni, pil pi' Vitriol, can be
~led. Otissit i• •
SA. Bpiartlir boa oar Pktompbste 'for Ml..PIFER' want. miuriwt•r*.

Tice ORANG.VTALN ADD THE BIRD
Or PARADISE.

WALLACE'S MALAY ARCHIPELAGO

laraviounut, t WILSON.,Boater Hay-Press BOltaidgs,11'..W.carser Waktitrytlom mai kaillreed ets.Oenpant% Posire..
113..The Phowbate fa ior saloty

The rfarpenchave jnitbseed one of the
most dsdli*thil books which has appeared
for manya day. Ids is "The Malay
Asehineir trot Wiwi...ma of the Orang-Utan
and the Bird of Paradise;. a Narrative of
Travel, with Studies of Man and Nature, by
Alfred Russel Wallace, author of 'Travels
on We Amazon and Rio Negro,' 'Palm
frees of the Amazon,' &c."

Mr. Wallace is one of the first naturalists
of England ; a man of science la the broad-
est sense of the word; be travelled during
eight years—from 1854 to 18G2—in the Ma-
layan Islands, extending his explorations
asfar as the little knoWn coasts of New
Guinea. Ile collected 125,550 specimens of
natural history; and he gives in thisvolume
not only the first full account of such in-
teresting animaisns the Orang-titan and the
birds of Paradise, but also most interesting
descriptions, from the hand of a scientific
observer,ofthe great archipelago in which he
pasSed so many years; oftheir geology and
natural history, the manners, customs and
relations of their tribes, and the climate and
priidtictions of this little known part of the

WHILE Gettyaharg. Pa
°RAFT • ECIECNBODE.,

Giraaito liKaalon, Ps.NEELIIOBII t BENDER,
Na* Oxford,Pa.

CHARLES KII/Thr, Ilaaorer, Pa.
March 12.—t f

A Word to the Wise

LING:
FASHIONABLE SHADES OD ALPAOIePOPLINS.
FRENCH CHINTZES, CREEL lIIILOALIS AND
RCSILKS, PLAIN SILKS, PLAID ULU.

JACODWI, MIIIIL,ISL /UMBILICI.
/14.4W._ ALPADKIA,OOLOSAD WAWA, BLACK

ALL WOOL Dually'.
D/WrODI.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!
Renner's Chemical Fertilizer I

TlLEimportance of a quick, ac-
tin, and durable Fertilizer, adapted to the soilof oar county, la acknowledged by all Tamar,. Har-

lin 'Wiled layseif, after knyrslady sad carafe I sz..
pertzpent, that F. s

Cliemieal
=mane all otbem td attaptelneess to all .Iclrds of
sell, Ibarn parobseed the sight for Adana !wonky,
and sin prepared to fill orders for it promptly and on
reasonable totem It Is nohaittleg, but

HAS BEEN Si:CaASP ILLY TRIED
bra umber of oar Vanillas. and hl admitted by all
wbo have It to be• the beet In the market, and the
etimpeet. • I aurptepared to rettnlablhar Vetilliser faasp 41;4044 and willdellror :

In any town or village in the
County,

when orderedfn not lest quantify thanw TON. I
ream fsotuae it for 'sleet $O.O per toe withouthap,orf55 in bags. This fertiliser Is composed of the beet
SattlKsher chemicals that cu bobs& Inun* oil Of
vitriol;it doe' not contain any ammonia, therefor* I
do notuse It. Neither do I nee lime nor aggiei.,

TUE clamor-at 1111C111113CAL YEETIL.I2/13,
Ls to hitroduee itlirtflizer that trill loatiot •aerial, of
crops—untnaty tar elm/t orstainternakieuttenimal
matter to mature the grain and male it ripen early,
whtlertheammoata daces I growl/4-1 axpeet tee
matrateMarea large "apply tide winter tor' ,the apittits

ittleretore barite tattooeran gen-
eta l~ t. 4 gine it a trial on all 'Omit of Grails as
V2.:t1;410k.-1 harotry sire aattenthat3arra Matti
luneatter toldunion signed by notate infrinimaraila
off td)'rtfabt;'ind will be prtreented-and dean trill.agoordragao law,

will
which thorn* no

13.4.1forders be proMPay ittlaiallnaliy foil;
BIRDRIts• • " 9fletdersv Me, Palma:

N.Ri4KNPIR (41*tr,i+a 63s sittRowtjlitid StateRights, Bender/Title, Adams °aunty, pa,
Dec.

.11KAWAILCASHIIIIIILI SHAWLS, Totem'
SHIML4<MOM, OASSESIMS,=AMOS,LINEN DULL-

Ls% ciOrtittriffet. •
TABLE °OPUS TABULINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-
BALMORAL*Elan, HOOP*MISTS-
PLAIN MIN HANDKKROIIIIII/8 EMBEOThiILED51.51MILOROMiss. arisoEusa=maim
ItsaiLtAI**P.MISSIIIr,SOLCILDBXWBGLOvEB,ARDII2OOII.II I/11. ,

iwanatobribms. Alresstltupma4tiu twymk.oons.thh.ttitiidemd.ititnyivirea.iat:ts;tabkinaarvikgramasithiawkLminlaFpfreseztrybitq
MB with ipllotbarPero la quility *rim&mad leo-uses of prWs. J.L. serLiCt*. .G•ttyburg, Pa., Jan. 15,1160.—tf

8.10 1000 REWARD`!
os, T 0 itB'ENrEZED!
Rebut' Eillott a Store,

' 'FS GETTYSBURG,
tri=tYkrjuitylroratk4:l3:washlLlZp474

I kit 31.E-R-81'i 1'
TRY.THE

ALTA VELA t•

r f rom
composed poisepallr of the sehderstml, .(hcsoo

ALTA V 1-A'' •

Contains three per mat. of AICIEDNIA: AS! istiptb-
altsatity togive activity (without hair)tothe'vegst.Cation, and a Ism quantityof cohibl.

Bald
*pother with Potub sad Sods, tho assectaii 01.1644at

COMPLETE *4l;#.l',
Tho high ropotstiorklOtse obtataeducesmith e many

.thciumst farmers who areusing it hitfrafittanct4a.
alletberldhadekrista.astre goarantetroftgtalas

2 • MUM $511.00 11111 TON. •

!Boats:wit puophlo.., Address • .

TWA ALTA VELA filliatlit
'• • ET Broodwsp,ionerorit::

• 8.4111if36P k (i)., 260.De1.:Ave.,
Agentsfor Penna. and SouthernNew Jasay.:.i.

Jaly7ll,l=l.—l7•
- '

Mr. Wats:cell Style is us charming as
Dar*itt's, and greater praise it could not
have. His scientific obQrvations are as in-
teresting as other people stdvesturee ; he is
a truly Intelligent writer—one who bee the
peAtter to interest others in his pursuits, in-
irestigatiorts andspeculations. •

ilthtly that Iliad great ditltonitritvgetting
fret, fbritinflnieiri fire tostilaiwbett:ivartlia lastdolOiso is. to form complete
Swaim .411.1. his tinte it had not; a single
Tooth, biern fliw days. afterward it out Its
two lower front teeth.

Untbrtunitely, P had no milk to give it,
Muddier Malin Chthese nor Dyaks ever
use the Maple, and Vlit 'vain inquired for
any female animal that couldsuckle my lit-
tle InNit.— I Was therefore obliged to give
fitful Vila& trade a bottle with a quill it
the cork, which after a few trials it learned
to suck very well. This was very meagre
diet,eand the little creature did not thrive
well on it, although I added sugar and
cocoanut milkoccasionally, to make it snore
nourishing.

Wbeu I put my finger in its mouth, it
gucke4. Yoakk great vigor, drawing in its
cheeks with slits might in the vain effort
to extract some milk, and only alter per-
severing a long time would it eive up in dis-
goat, quid sot up a scream v y like that of
a bola , iu simile cireumsh.

When handled or nursed it vas very quiet
and contented, tint when lid i down by it-
self would,invariabLy cry, d for the first
few nights was very restless .aid noisy. I
fitted up a little box Air a cradle, with a
soft mat for it to lie upon, which was
changed and washed every day, and I soon

4found it necessary to wash the little miss as
well. After I had done so a few times it
came to like the operation, and as soon as
it was dirty would begin crying, and not
leave of tilt I took it out and carried it to
the spout, when it, immediately became
quiet, although it would wince a little at the
first rush of the cold water, and make ridi-
culously wry faces while the stream was
running over its head. It enjoyed the wip-
ing and rubbing dry amazingly, and when
I brushed its hair seemed to be perfectly
happy, lying quite still, with its arms and
legs stretched out, while I thoroughly
brushed the long hair of its back and arms,

For the first few days it clang desperate-
ly- with all four bands to whatever it could
lay hold of, and I had to be careful to keep
my beard out of its way, as its fingers
crotched hold of hair more tenaciously than
anything- else; and it -was impossible to free
myself without assistance. When restless,
it would struggle about with its hands up in
the air trying to find something to take hold
of, and when it had got a bit ofstick or rag
in two or three of its hands seemed quite
happy. For want of something else, it
would often seize its own feet, and after a
time it would constantly cross its arms and
grasp with each hand the long hair that
grew Just below the opposite shoulder.

The groat tenacity of its grasp soon di-
st:inhaled, still I was obliged to inventsome
means to give it exercise and strengthen its
limbs. For this purpose I made a short lad-
der of three or four rounds, an which I put
it to hang for a quarter of an hour at a time.
At first it seemed much pleased, but it could
not getall four hands in a comfortable po-
sition, and after changing about several
times would leave hold of one hand after
the other, and drop on to the door. Some-
times, when hanging only by two hands, it
would loose one, and cross it to the opposite
sh'oulder„ grasping its own hair ; and as this
seemed in more agreeable than the stick,
it would then loose the other and tumble
down, wixalt Would cross.both and lie on
ha back quite contentedly, never seeming
to be hurt by its numerous tumbles.

Finding it so fond of hair I endeavored to
makeatiartifical mother by wrapping up a
piece isearst---Doss. a and sus-
pending itaboftta Melt from the floor. At
firm this seemed to suit It admirably, as it
could sprawl its legs about and always find
some halt, which it grasped with the great-
est tenacity'. I was now in hopes thatI had
made the little orphan quite happy ; and so
it seemed for sometime, till itbegan to re-
member its lost parent and try to suck. It
would pull itselfup close to the skin, and
try about everywhere for a likely place ;

but, as it only succeeded in getting mouth-
fuls ofhair and wool, it would be greatly
disgusted, and scream violently, and, after
two or three attempts, let go altogether.—
One day it got sonic wool into its throat, and
I thought it would have choked, but after
much gasping it recovered, and I was
obliged to take the imitation mother to
pieces again, and give up this last attempt
to exercise the little creature.

The poor little thing died, in spite of the
care of its ingenttnio captor.

31133128 by THI 1311.4.11G-CIAS
It is a singular and very interesting sight

to watch a miss making his way leisurely
through the forest. He Walks deliberately
along some of the larger branches, in the
semi-erect attitude which the great length of
his arms and the shortness of his legs cause
him naturally to essume ; and the dispropor-
tion between theie limbs is increased by his
walking on hltknuckles, not on the palm
of the hand, as we should do. He seems al-
ways to thoOse thosetranches which inter-
minginifith an adjoining tree, on approadh-
ing which he stretehes 'out hts long aruts,
and, seizing the opw.sir boughs, grasps
them together with bothhands, seems to try
their strength, and then deliberately swings
lihuselt across to the next tawich, on which
he•walksalongas before. He never jumps

~or springs, or even appears to hurry him-
self,:audyet .menages. toget along almostas
quickly at ',person can run through the
fOrost ..beetestlh.. The long and powerful
ants oreof the greatest use to the animal,
enabling it to climb easily up the loftiest
Wee, to seise fruits and young leaves from
slender boughs, which will not be.ar
weight, and to gather leaves and branches
with which. to form its nest. I have al-
ready described how it forms a nest when
wounded, halt Uses-a similar one to sleep
on almoit,everi night. This is placed low
down; however, ona small tree, :not more
than from twenty to fii'ty feet frdny the
grout _probably because it is warmes and
less exposed to ,wind than higher up.. Each
miss Ig. said to make a fiesh one for himself
every night; but Isheuld,,think that is hard-
ly probable, or their remains would be-

-much more abnetlanti for though I saw
seyoral abon).tho coal mines, there must
!Inge beenmanyorange about every day,

*4*P' Z-OF desettednests, Would be-
come veiy numerous. The Dyaks Say that,
wlsaa-itia-vesp wat,the.nilaa_covers him._
Ofbeer-With leaves of pandsnus,:or *get
&h t, !Wild& has, perils*, led to the story
'of-144**$ hut In the tries. •

Jrheroiwng does not leave Isla bdd till the
'jam bit Will riatefendtuirdried up the dew
tiPiiirthe -lefties.. He the& ill Uttrotigh the

mildietertire daYet4sellionlreturns to the
iardie- i*tiendaft ;Ailining; "They do -not

Seem' ititich'&arWoilVttiatt,- as they often
stared i blfn Upon for `'several minutes,
•juSfitica 0101011.irky slowly to,an

,

a 'sin& flinilly• o
bilaivroaad-014411-Asigaritie,a*:
ittadtdriliniis,'lntnettading•nii fs*,aa,

4004,110idtls glaginskientia4birda,

BAZAAR IN SINGAPORE

BOWEBIS r I
COMPIE 4E' •MANURgy.

xaircrrierthwe t

HENRY.B6WER, themia,'
pithitthAtil

~*

The parthearalaill tkama.but bare atom lir -sty;caned Sind,asthaitlalt Grasabacka la exchange kitth• G!ink:Aanatalao. loulk-tbireoohuthi'r. vary well1"111144YrinsiTed =MI or.Nittar • Goods ItsGot& th ey eSidll hits-not at 'any othergars: .

Cottle one l Come one 1
aoLoaasilas our largo mortialuit of

MIKA .

EIDIGUKAMS,
LAWNSI

-BARBGES;
',ALP:WA,duo.,

aL02385Y,
•

- OANILIMES,
2FIFANDO,

•
- i "EA"'
tt • ' • I vzsylemor at.

11itaKikt4644111.0664681.1211, and
4"4l7llldighlbseisi

tkieffbieworfboliAataisi. Wthat air aorta Whiz Soda&
alit tele& 1441FS‘INI,i4

' • ' - Au* •

Super-Aosekale!i! Lillet'4l*
1rA.144.*Dant's irsoaeADv.fistrtoi.

kaiustittlaoWloo allib. el6methagib firoakas.,
large crops oiallkAalio#by who

goalwho have, by analyst; vw us

Dttogr .#1 1.. a glo- •,
• ;

_ • tIO
'7l4(olMsilaii4io4l4l6lob*eaidkf-",

1.3

atUV4/!.

:WlN4ll....plJWAiffdN't MM

In the Chinese bazaar are hundreds of
small shops in which a miscellaneous col-
*tiff:in-ofhardWare and dry goodsare to be
Nrod; and where: Many things ore sold
wonderfully cheap.' Yon maybuy gintletit
ata penny each, white cotton thread at four

fills for a half-penny, and penkaiveir,
aareirt;''gunpoWder, writing paper and

'nfirtiAr! athet ardcleti as cheap or cheaper
=thinyou ben' purchase them in 'Brightad.-.-
The shopkeeper is very good-sassed
*AI shear you everything he has, and does.
itatessmx.ta.mind.if you buy nothing. •He
.bsSasi but not att maimtheWings,.
twhwalnaratiniways.ask taloawhat tiuryi. are,
wiliAng-lo take. Ilionhay &few things of
him,. hewill speak to you afterward every
time you pass hisshop, askict you to walk
tit 4;01 sit down, or take a cup of tea, and
1011.vriander how he can ged, a living wherewrt* sell the prune trifling articles,. The
fail* sit..cif a *le, not on one;and both
,they..aild the shoenaskers work well and
eltoripl9- Thu barbers have plenty to do,
oavin heads, and cleanin4 ears, for which
lattnFoperitynt they have a geeas war of
little tweezers, picks and hraoies. In the
041440 of,the town at,anan.lo of tenrPint.'
ars, lyul. bisieksn4ths• The farmer , anent
.04ify ioplake .copas , and highly-painted,
and .41640r1i1$ clothes•boxea The. Tattarf
are E4o4.giuunakers, and. born the tieroii
4,Iwo pyltuuld out of solid 1;40:4fron.,..
Attlrla trgoils,oPerstipli they ntag.hi seen
(Iraq .flig,,and -04*age_ ,0.41!ii4 PI a

•• arlt4t flint Wet very, ***fib,.
All sbnitt Ike streets ,are .1e4e4„91.1241.4!
vegetable', fruit, soup, andagar-ap4r (a, jegirmade'et seta-weed); Wbit'hatorilkiny

" onartit4ii•itieltirer: !i"
OnlY,foiar ys 1447 .„..ttol.Prus 8111near thet*#7l#l49. Inn# Saine

gO,Oll nie. V.found tt tti b 4
Ceigtormt bigh !mann me_
°iXtr .l44o) 4!tit*lingovov

go up yin, to cliw~ I4§:eil Med shot It -tell dead. !` shki.
itall4wwwikaairt, swittaillelttsiier#ll6o:!
, • bash. Saglift (We

..,,.

gtilifThas oeiteiteviiirawairraifat:63*
ken ih4 gtet Ti

• - . • hair

Ithithili *WU* • •
:4!•

Ito boils into my bead, sad so

_ •

zUri f 7,1,4091144 an*feller
, ,441gal

.1.4010=
11"111W,4864/1.111F101Oben In

intagra=glA,
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very large feet and long curved elawe, and
most of the species of Megapodiva rake and
scratch togetherall kinde of rubbish, dead
leaves, stietos, stows, earth, rotten wood,
.he., till ;hey form a large mound, often six
feet high and twelve feet across, le the mid-
dle of which they bury their eggs. The
natives can tell by the condition of these
moiluds whether they contain eggs or not ;
and they rob theta whenever they can, as
the brick-red eggs (as large us those of
swan) are considered a great delicacy. A
number of birds are said to join in making
these mounds and lay their eggs together, so
that sometimes forty or fifty may be found.
The mounds are to be met with here and
there in dense thickets, and arc great puz-
zles to strangers, who cannot understand
who can possibly have heaped together
curt- loads of rubbish in such out-of-the way
places; and when they inquire of the lA.
tires they arc but little wiser, for it almost
always appears to them the wildest romance
to be told that it is all done by birds. The
spec;.i:s found in Lombock is about the size
of a small hen, and entirely dark olive and
brown tints. It is a miscellaneous feeder,
devouring fallen fruits, earth-worms, snails
and centipedes, but the flesh is white and
well flavored when properly cooked.

At another place; he saw the nesting
places on a bare beach, whither the birds
came down from a distance of ten or fifteen
miles to deposit their eggs :

"It is in this loose hot black sand that
those singular birds, the 'melees,' deposit
their eggs. In the months of August and
September, when there is little or no rain,
they come-down in pairs from the interior
to this or to one or two other favorite spots,
and scratch holes three or four feet deep,
justabove high-water mark, where the fe-
male deposits a single large egg, which she
covers over with about a foot of sand, and
then returns to the forest. At the end of
ten or twelve days she comes again to the
same spot to lay another egg, and each fe-
male bird is supposed to lay six or eight
eggs during the season. The male assists
the female in makingthe hole, coming down
and returning with her. The appearance
of the bird when walking on the beach is
very handsome. The gleasy blackand rosy
white of the plumage, the helmeted head
and elevated tan, like that of the common
fowl, giving a striking character, which
their stately and somewhat sedate walk
renders still more remarkable. There is
hardly any difference between the sexes, ex-
cept that the calque orbonnet at the back of
the head and the tubercles at the nostrils
are a little larger, and the beautiful rosy
salmon color a little deeper in the male
bird ; but the difference is so slight that it
is not always possible to tell a male from s
female withoutdissection.They,run quick-
ly, but when shot at or suddenly disturbed
take wing with a heavy noisy flight to some
neighboring tree, where they settle on a
I:+w branch, and they probably roost at
night in a similar situation. Many birds
lay in the same hole, for a dozen eggs are
often found together ; and these are so large
that it is not possible for the body of the
bird to contain more than one fully devel-
oped egg at the same time. In all the fe-
male birds which I shot, none of the eggs
besides the one large one exceeded the size
of peas and there were only eight or nine
of these, which is probably the extreme
number a bird can ley in one season.

"Every year the natives come for fifty
miles round to obtain these eggs, which are
esteemed a great delicacy, and when quite
free& are indeed a.m.:Wu.. .441 silk...
than hen's eggs, and of a finer flavor, and
each one completely fills an ordinary tea-
cup, and forms, with bread or rice, a very
good.meal The whir of the shell is a pale
brick-red, or very rarely pure white. They
are elongate, and very slightly smaller at
one end, and from four to four and a half
inches long by two and a quarter or two
and a half wide.

•"Aller the eggs are deposited in the sand
they are no further cared for by the mother.
The young birth, on breaking the shell,
work their way up through the sand and
run off at once to the forest ; and I was as-
sured by Mr. Duivenbodeu of Tennate that
they can fly the very day they are hatched.
He had taken some eggs on board his
schooner, which hatched during the night,
and in the morning the little birds flew
readily across the cabin. Considering the
great distances the birds come to deposit the
el sin a proper situation (often ten or
teen miles), it seems extraordinsry that they
should, take no further care of them. I.t Is,
however, quite certain that they neither do
nor can watch them. The eggs being 'de-
posited by a number of hens in succession
in the same hole, would render It impossi-:
ble far-esich,la distinguish its own, and the
food necessary for such large birds (conslit-
ing entirely of fallen fruits) can only be ob-
tained by roaming over an extensive dis-
tribect ; so that if the numrsOfbirds whichcoma doin to this single beach in the
breeding season, amounting to many hun-
dreds, were obliged to remain in the vicini-
ty, many would perish of hunger.

"In the structure of the feet of this bird
we may detect a causefor its departingfrom
the habits of its nearest allies, the Megapo-
dida3 and Talegalli, which heap up earth,
leaves, stones and sticks into a huge mound,
in which they bury their eggs. The feet
of the, maleo are not nearly so large or
strong in proportion as inthese birds, while

•,its claws are short and straight, Instead of
being long and much curved. The toes
are, however, strongly webbed at the base,
forming a broad, powerful foot, which,
with the rather long leg, Is well adapted to
scratch away the loose sand (which flies up
in a perfect shower when the birds am at
work), but which could not without much
labor accumulate the heaps of rniscelkule-
ous rubbish which the large, grasping,feet
of the Megapodides bring together with
ease.

"We may also, I think, see fa the pecu-
liar organization of the entire family ofthe
Megapodidse,or brush-tarkeys,a reason why
they depart so widely from. the usual habits
ofthe class of birds. Each egg-beink so.
largeraseatirely to fill tip the ibdonalunl
cavity and with •of
tbe pelvis,' s considerable interivil re :.,
quired before the successive ones can be
matured (the natives day about thirteen
days). Each bitd lays eh or eight eggs "or,

seven• more each makes, so thatbetvreen tbe
ant and last there meg he an latervid ,of
two or three months. Now, if these eggs
were hatchedin the erditeurway, either
the pureetretrutkeep sitting con tinually for
this long period l or If they only began to
sit:alter the last egg wardepogited, the first
would be exposed to injury by the climate,
oe to destruction by the • large maids,
etutkes✓ as other animals whir* abound in
the district, bemuse nob large birds must
roam about 11, good*al in seirrolt, fai tat
Ibtre, then, we seem .to: bee
which the /udder of s• bird may lao directly
tricted:to its azaepllaaal-Aapaimlissi
It willhardly.ls .saalalsiaed tlNi WI IN.'
normal structure and pact** Aged. Wert
givrertathelliegirpedidek-brvetierthattilef
Poo*

calla ttioxparealot
Poo those -domesilo tooliso6 soli**
Wait ibis' ettifrdi,4rar'Ntlike7.410ir*
who our adrollitioo."
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WHOLE NO. 3563.
ARI MIN GOYiiIMI TOO

It is easy to ace that Mr. Wollram, living
so long among half civilised sad among
savage men, has learned to admireand re-
spect man untrammelled by elaborate Sys-
tems of laws. An initsactive passage at
tbo end of bixbook, on this subjem, must
close our extracts from this delightful
book :

"We most of us believe that we, the
higher races, have progressed and are pro-
gressing. If so, there must be some .state
of perfection, some ultimate goal, which
we may neverreach, but to which.all true
progress must bring us nearer. What is
this ideally perfect social state toward
which mankindever has been, and still is
tending ? Our beat thinker& maintain that
it is estate of individual freedom and self-
government, rendered possible by the equal
development and just balance of the intel-
lectual, moral, and physical parts of our
nature—a state in which we shall each be

so perfectly fitted for a social existence, by
knowing what is right, and at, the same
'time feeling an Irresistible impulse to do
what, we know to be right, thatall laws and
all punishments shill be unnecessary. In
such a state every man would have a suffi-
ciently well balanced intellectual organiza-
tion to understand the moral law in all its
details, andwould require no other motive
but the free impulses of hit own nature to
obey that law.

"Now it is very remarkable that among
people in a very low stage of civilization
we find some approach to such a perfect
social state. I have livedwith communities
of savages in South America and the
East, who have no laws or law courts, but
the public opinion of the village freely ex-
pressed. Each man scrupulously respects
the rights of his fellow, and any infraction
of those rights rarely or never takes piece.
In such a community all are nearly equal.
There are none of those wide distinctions
of education and ignorance, wealth and
poverty, master and servant, which are the
product ofour civilization; there is none of
that wide-spread division of labor, which,
while it, increases wealth, produces also
conflicting interests; there is not that se-
vere competition and struggle for existence,
or for wealth, which the dense population
of civilized countries inevitably creates.—
All incitements to great crimes are thus
wanting, and petty ones arerepressed, part-
ly by the influence of publie; opinion, but
chiefly by tbat natural sense of justice, and
'of his neighbor's right, which seems to be,
In some degree, Inherent in every 'nice of
man.

"Now, although we have progressed
vastly beyond that savage state in intellec-
tual achievements, we have not adviumed
equally in morals. It is true that among
those classes who have no wants that can-
not be easily supplied, and among whom
public old-Jab:ln has great influence, the
rights of others are tally respected. It is
true, also, that we have vastly extended the
sphere of those rights, and include within
them all the brotherhood of man. But it is
not too much to say, that the mass of our
populations have not at all advanced be-
yond the savage code of morals, and have-
in many cases sunk below it. A deficient
morality is the great blotof modern civili-
zation, and the greatest hindrance to true
progress."

LIARS TO SEEP 11101GCSE.

No young lady can be too well Instructed
in anything which will affect the comfort of

&may. .Whateverposition in.society she
occupies, she needs a practical knowiegde
of household thities. She msy be placed.
in such circumstances that will not be no-
cessary for her to perform much domestic
labor; but on this"account she needs no
less knowledge than if she was obliged to
preside personally over the cooking stove
and pantry. Indeed, I have thought itwas
more difficult to direct others, and requires
more experience, than to do thesame work
with our own hands.

Mothers are frequently so niceand par-
dealer that they do not like to give up any
part of the care of their children. This is a
great mistake in their management, forthey
are often burdened with labor and need re-
lict Children should be early taught to
make themselves useful ; to assist their pa-
rents everyway in their power, and consid-
er it aprivilege to do so. •

Young people cannot realite the Impor-
tance of a thorough knowledge of home-
wifery ; but these who haveSuffered the in-
convenience and mortificatiim of ignorance
can weII appreciate it. Children should be
early indulged in their disposition to take
and experiment in various ways. It is
often but a troublesome help that they af-
ford ; still it is a great advantage to them.
I know a little girl who at nine years old
made a loaf of bread every week daring
the winter. Her mother taught her how
much yeast, salt and Hour to use,' and she
became quite an eipert baker. Whenever
she is disposed to try her skill in making
simple cakes or pies, she is permitted to do
80. She is thus, while amusing 'herself,
learning an important lesson. Her mother
calls her little housekeeper; and often per-
mits her to get what is necessary forthe ta-
ble. She hangs the keys by her side, and
very musical is the jingling to her ears.—
I think before she is out of her teens, upon Iwhich she has not yet entered, thitt she will.
have some idea how`to'itiok. •

Some mothers give 'Melt' datightins the
care of housekeeping, each a week hy
turns. It seems to me a good arrangeniest
and a most useffil part of their
Domestic labor is by no means inemsiciag:
ble with the highest degree of Tenement
and mental culture.

Economy, taste, skill in cooking, neat-
ness of thekitchen, have a great deal to do
making' life happy and prosperous. The
charm of good housekeepitig Is to order,
economy and taste displayed in attention to
little things; and these things have a. won-
derful influence.A dirty kitchen and bad
cooking have drivels-vestry aerie from home
to seek comfort audliappinesa semewhera
else. None attar excellent &ale sin &

to be marrioi sad). they are thorougWy ed-
ucated in the deep and profound mysteries
of the kitchen.—.Probyterian. .

12rne.e. landlord has a-tenant whom he
wishes, Ltd-drivi 'oat' df one Of lir hotutas,
but slid'haa *Mud. to go, Accordingly; he
has hided eleven organ-gilndina to play
every mortal*before her door, at the hour
when ehe moatwishes to sleep. • •

A sus,. dsliklog gin end 1110141309
Albany, the other day, 'molds:Wally swal-
lowed a sutall piece of a chip ROM the
mollsseihask.whiettproduced Inflammation
of the storcutott and death. A sad wanting
to thoorwbottdrermotaseea with their gin.

doll* STA.CITr6 arc' that ate moat ante/•
trig instatedbrthe *twat 'dint:talc, la hst'

Presented toy thilltubialoup nientioned lo'
theaauji:ifliiipg to rereet thietti sett&

41kitelsoal his gokar.vvr..' • s-

.
•

"111414 -4ototums iv6it of oitortim,} sold
fifillbto-Joaos,:• 'tat you 1119-1111111140*
gotalidasaanthig.l ,-"Prerrpirtistia OW&
doom ttwl.11:1 .

M!!

elOOyiteirookit* plere ,epoutledPAO ihiee, in? •Itavea, tii6 malt of
feet driving Inliojatiou of the town ordi-
nances,,.,wie espeek4e4Ntie putieulare from
the Clinton Reins6/iean :

•Dr 4 If A.:Liehteeldieler hasa prelim, for
'Net Reelect trotter in
the-rotA: eup:i4t Melt' who Indulgeiga~hrthi4oetalwryapeestdiscreet
teethe asideseg pound the •theplaying or
testing the speed of his horses; but has frc-
ireetly need the streets of the borough for
&bit pieVdie:-• g•Prdetired I. skeleton
buggy; a light and,fairy-lido,vehicle that
moved over the paned so noiselessly that
one woultillaiet to sharply tohear it a
rod dissentswhen drawn at the rate of a
nine lM Wee; tideway On deturtlSY eve-
ning *ea bail Pest eight o'clock with his
trotting horse attached to this airy vehicle,
the Dectot,drose down Malestreet, as those
who saw him my, at the tempo. speed of
the how, •

As he came rushing eking opposite Ber-
ger'sihdonn, Mrs Mary Anthony. wife of
Adam Anthony, in oompany with. lire.
Smash Barns*, to widow lady, had jus step-
ped front, the "pavementat .1.F.:
cornet on to the, crossing at that place.
The noise rude by the vehicle was scarcely
greater than that of the passing crowds on
the pavements, and due ladies did not ob-
serve its approach until it struck them.—
They were both thrown with great violence
to the ground, Mrs., Anthony being lifted
from her feet and ,cast a rod or more down
the street. She was picked up Insensible
and borne to, her home on Clinton Avenue
where she lived only three hours. An in-
quest was held upon the body on Sunday,
and poet mortem examination on Monday
by the Corner, assisted by Dr. Friesen,
disclosed a, fracture of the skull two or
three inches in diameter, Just.beck of the
left ear, and severe congestion on the right
side of the anterior portion of the hruiu,
where a large handful of coagulated blood
was deposited. ` lt s supposed the horse
wan in the act-of rearing at the time of thecollision and the, abaft struck Mrs. An-
thony on the back of the bead producing
the fracture. She leaves a husbtuid anti
little daughter about six years of age to
mourn her sad and untimely fate.

Mrs. Barnes suffered a fracture of the
left clavicle and a number of more or leas
severe contusions on the head and else-
wheie over herbody. She was tenderly re-
moved to her borne where the skillful treat-
ment of her physician and careful nursing
have relieved her case of all dangerous
symptoms.

Both as a warning to others, and in vin-
dication of thc,::.general character of Dr.
Lichteuthalerr humanity and discretion,
we can not omitto mention that liquor
alone is responsible for this most distress-
ing and calamitous event, as well for the
horrid blasphemy and savage spirit mani-
fested by the principal actor in the presence
of the mangled victim of his drunken
frenzy, and ber griel-striekert friends.

The Doctor was arrested ..on Saturday
night but was released on bail. He was
before the Court on Monday morning and
entered ball to await the actionof theGrand
Jury. - The ease will probably not be tried
till next term of Court.

Fxu.ran, EiD FRAUD nv Naw YORK.
Wall sheet was not a little excited on the
17th by rumors of the failure of one of the
largest houses in the city, that of Eichepler
dr Co., of No. 52 Exchange place. It wee
generally known that the firm had been
largely eogaged in gold speculation, but
the generalsupposition was, that the late
rise in gold had materially benefitted them,
whereas, it was to that very rise that their
failure is attributable. .It appears that
SchapLer tfis Co., have for a long lime been
largely engaged in gold speculation, in ad-
dition to their regular business of commis-
sion =rehires, and at the time of the late
risain grid, they had a oontrsct to supply
some $10,000,000 in gold to certain parties,
at a specified price. • As gold rose very
rapidly and they were bound by their con-
tract to . Supply the amount it called fir, at
a price some eight per cent. below market
istiae, their White was only • matter of
time. It It itepoesible to say what are the
liabilitiesof the Arm, although Wall street
gossips put them down at from $1,000,000
to $10,000,000. .

Mr. Aiken, of the firm ofDavis J. Aiken,
brokers, left the city on Saturday, with
bonds in his possession estimated at $120,-
000, obtained by fraudulent means. His
partner and several brokers are the heaviest
losers. It was et first reported that the
Q. Bank had lost $60,000, by certifying
checks of the firm, but the officers of the
bank ley that their loss is only $14,000.

-It is.known that Mr. Aiken bought a large
number of securitieson Saturday afternoon,
which be paid for with certified checks.—
He delireced two or three lounlrial shares
of stock which thetrat held as collateral
to other persons, obtaining checks for the
same. These lie had certified, and ,it is
supposed that he passed all of , them before
he left the city. The most truidworibly re-
put lizes theamount of the embezzlement
et $ll%OOO.

The house of Davie de Aiken is a. new
one, lisving been is existence about atnenth. Mr. Davis has always borne
good name, mid is believed to have been
entirely innocent in. this matter. liis
I;riende express much sympathy for bite.

TEX !hate' Department has completed
somewhat volumincrits instructions to Mr.
Motley. Although their precise nature in
regard to the Alabama claims has not leak-
ed out, it Is well known -that Mr. Motley
agrees entirely-frith Mr. Sumner, and that
the Pinsident hasread Mr. umner's speech,

and Ands no4stalt with Lt. The Alit busi-
nessof Mr. Motley will be to negotiate a
naturalization treaty upon the basis oT the
prat:pal ,which the Senate e.ohlirrned last
winter." lie is Also to try and secure a
&mashie treaty similar to that which the
atnie—purient Intatti other crktn tries, and
whlclittiglarid ilia never yet made with
Vie United Bblies, owing to varteus causes.
T. severe these two points Mr. Money will
probably first devote ilia attention. There
'will be n 9 undue preasuru of the Alabama
case, and probably nothing dedhite will be
arrived at before unit yrioler, as the differ-
ence between the tw‘oahetries is so wide
that there willbe quasiderable tkohate and
discussion belbre-n settlement can be
reached.

Tug Ladoga (lisd.) Iferaiti 'says*
"There lives nes: Elillyille,. liebdricks
county; vpacellar family-,dues boys and
three gbh,— The oldest-girl ie about twen-
ty-four years old, weigintabout SWpounds,
is a very inteUigeat hly. but we noticed
oaa peculiar feataM out common among the
tide vex—a)/ had a/Awry heenj (minus the
moUstache,). which U . about two inches
long, sad.of auburn color. The beard on
rtbachia of We lady la the heaviest., We
did notpercidve wort her throat, ;lathing
but regular side and cilia whiskers. We
were informed:WO bar beard has grown
more rapidly during the past year.,,, The
neAtifri Ts seferfseen years Old, born blind,
'mid Wan idiot"; the nexr *girl, fourteen,
boin blind, The Hires boys are all Intern_
gentyang men. The father of this fam-
ily fa one of the 'wealthiest melt Itt'tend-
ricks county." ' • • •

Tax iambL4rlllattfretaiwtaisaaa. very
strtfrgent tail hot titaimanitessemof4 run k-
Sada.- -Weisaisba theatialab 'idiots and in-
liana pawns; ad fries 'their, persons and
poosny ks•Abs. disteeLor guardians or
thantaidatit4tlia flaOrk Anna any one has
beeiidiaiiiiirlaileterirYrunkard, and a

appolitlukt; Use arrange-
, • • 'Mitt eildtelto Ile 9ei s itthe year, ex-

iiepetlkogiairdlati4erprealliaattteazel/et' ibr


